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SAV-uN CLEANERS

Ton-mice businessmen u ho 
visited local schools as part 
of Business-Industry education 
Day were generally pleased | 
with what they saw, according 
to a report to the Board of 
Education, j 

A survey of those attended 
ii dieated (hut the business 
leaders were about unanimous i 
in praise of what they saw. |

They indicated they enjoyed 1 
visiting classes more than at-

1 tending meetings.

DENTURES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES

  NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES

Extractions with Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES 

(We Arrange)

  REPAIRS . . . RELINES
While U Wail

* Pensioners Welcomed 
DIFFICULT CASES

No Extrt, Charge

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

DR. WHARTON
MemMr Cllltornii

NO 
MONEY

Down
IS Monthi

to Pay

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER 0ENTIST IN OFFICE

I7AO CADTTtDI DOWNTOWN TORRANCEtiW 5AKIUKI ABOVE McMAHAN'S FURNITURE

(ASH AWARD WIXXKHS . . . Students from Torranre high schools who won ensli awards in the final event of the Bank of America Achievement Awards for their divi sion receive checks from Jesse W. Tapp. eh airman of (he bank's board of directors, l-'rom left are Itochelle Haumgarteii, North High, $10(10; Judy Sheets, Xorth High, SI00: and .Michael Itobuins, South, High, $100. Itochelle was one of the division's four 
top pri/e winners.

Everyone Is Heade€l JFojr I
S8.CallfwilftUflwt tap! MM

CAR PET TOWN
SIX GREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU.

0>
All daring Jne, Carpet Town Is offering positive proof of leadership In Soother* Cnltf«mJ« ... leadership made possible only by Carpet Town's six-store buying » * »«!"»* power . . . scores of mm+qmrnlle* broadlooni value* that only Carpet Town eon offer. Now see the great savings yon ran enjoy dnring oar Jo** Clearanee Sale!

Blgelow Scot-Tweed

88CompltMly lititalltd
Ovir SO Oi. 

Rubbtrlud Padding

SALE 

PRICE 4; Yd..Sq
A *olutiofi-dyed rayon viscose broadloom from 
Bigelow, guaranteed to r«si«t stains. Sturdy, yet 
budget-priced. See it today.

every earpeting installation 
|! a Serviceniaster 10-pe. 
L CARPET A UPHOLSTERY

FIRST AID KIT
This is the only cleaner recommended 
by all carpet mills for cleaning and 
spot removal. And it comes with com 
plete instructions for removal of more 
than 50 types of stains.

GOT YOliKS FRIli: TODAY!

Completely Irttfalltd
Over 50 Oi. 

Rubb*rl«t4 Padding

SALE 

PRICE
88
Sq. Yd.

We purchased a large mill close-out in beautiful 
vibrant tweeds. Ideal family carpet for the budget 
minded and value conscious homemaker.

Montrose

Completely Initalled
Over 50 Oi. 

Rubberlied Padding

SALE tj 

PRICE 788
Sq. Yd.

Completely Inttalled
Over 50 Oi. 

Rubberised Padding

Western Living$»«8SALE 

PRICE
8**
^LlTSq. Yd.

IligelWM 100% A« i ihm
"^88Completely Installed

Over 50 Oi. 

Rubborlied Podding

SALE 

PRICE 8
A 3-pilo Wilton in tightly-woven tculptured deiign, 
loomed for beauty and long wear. Choice of many 
delightful colon.

An extra-pluih all wool pile hi-lo Wilton in beautiful 
tree-bark texture. Choice of many tweed and lolid 
colon.

The deepest, thickest all 100°o acrllan tweed you 
will ever want. So uxquislte It will beautify any 
home. Not all colors available, to hurry!

NO MONEY DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY BANK TERMS

DEL AMO CENTER ANNEX   IN TORRANCE

3822 SEPULVEDA BIVD.
Corner of Hawthorne Blvd., Torranct

OPEN WEEKDAYS TILL 9   SUNDAYS 11-5 
SATURDAY 9-5   CALL FR. 5-0518 FOR INFORMATION

to see samples
In your home,

day or evening.

PROOF OF TIIK Pl'DDINO . . . Thomas V. Jones. Amcr- 
ea's youngest aircraft and electronics company chief ex ecutive, smiles approval after making his first flight at Palmclale in the new supersonic trainer, Norlhrop's T-38 Talon. Jones, president of Northrop, said the plane flew well lu excess of the speed of sound smoothly and effort 
lessly.

Senator Engle Offers Two Bills 
To Regulate FAA Administrators

Senator Clair Kngle (D-C'al- v.'ho made (he rule and charg- 
if.) has introduced two bills,! ed the pilot willi violating the S. 3563 and S. 3564, to in-1 rule also acts as (lie judge, sure that the powers of the'jury, and prosecutor." 
Administrator of the Federal j Any appeal from these nil- 
Aviation Agency are exercised : ings io the Federal courts can reasonably. 'cost (he pilot much more than

The purpose of the bills Is | the penally involved. Civil to establish reasonable and j Aeronautics Board authority is proper safeguards for the li-j limited to reviewing whether censed civil pilots under Ad-j (lit action against the inclivid- ministrator's authority. Sena- j ual was correct and proper tin- tor Engle said that lie contin-!der the terms of the rule es- ued to be distressed at what tablished by the Administratorhe felt were arbitrary actions 
taken by the FAA under the 
authority granted by the Con 
gress in the Federal Aviation 
Act of 1958.

The California Senator be 
lieves that this act places ex-

of FAA.
SENATOR EN'GLE empha 

sized that he supported any ac 
tions taken where there is a 
c'ear-cut and factual need for 
corrective action in the inter 
est of safely in the air and fortraordinary powers in the j the protection of the publk. hands of a single man, Kngle hut he said that many arbi- explained that "in practical trary regulations have been operation, we have discovered promulgated which are not that the rights of an individual, clearly related (o safely and pilot receive less consideration i which have deprived pilots of under the administration of their livelihood, even thoughthe Federal Aviation Act than the pilots may have had manywould be accorded the most'years of experience and a good common criminal in a court of 'safely record, 

law- Thus, Engle concluded that 
vV  , '; vV "(he Administrator must be re-"Sl'BiSTAXTlAL and upright •• quired to hold hearir.gs on pro- citizens of this country who posed rulings which do not re- are active civil pilots, 380,000 j quire emergency exercise of by the last official count of, hi., authority in the interest of the FAA, are subject to being | safety. Only by following such charged with a violation of (he ja procedure and obtaining full regulations under the present information from all of the val- enforcement: program of the liable sources both within and Agency and thereafter stand [outside of government can the guilty until they can prove i Administrator arrive at reason- their innocence," lie said. ! aklo and just rules which are

Engle went on to point out! necessary in the public inter- that "the FAA Adminislrator lest."

IDEAL GIFT 
For FATHER'S DAY

MCLANE
Mites 

jundoy*
••••••••^^•^•••••••••••••••••••••••li

Trim 'n Fdger
Professionally edge and trim your 
lawn. Angle cut your flower beds. 
Flat trim under fences. Make garden 
ing a pleasure!

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:
  2 H.P. Briggs-Stratton 

e Rides on curb
  Full ball bearings
  Dual front wheels 

  Safety clutch '

69.95 With Recoil

McLANE TOOL & DIE CO.
12819 S. ATLANTIC BLVD.

(1 Block North of Kosecrans) 
NE 6-4731 COMPTON NE 1-8095


